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GOOD-BY- E Thousand Dollar RAILROAD MEN What is Whisky? SENATE PASSESBIDS
TO CHAMPLAIN

Iresident Taft Puts in Another Buiy
Day at Big Tercentenary

Celebration.

PEACE TALK IMPRESSES HIM

like Expressions of Good Will by
Foreign AaV'"" 'or.

HIGH TRIBUTE Td tONTERS

Alio Eulogises Life a, di of
Samnel Champla

EH0RM0U8 CROWDS GR1A 74

Iletnrns to Wuhli(ti to Ta . I p
th Tariff BUI Will Talk nilh

Leader Before Confereace
Committee Meat.

BURLINGTON, Vt., July President
Taft's participation In the Lake Champlaln
tercentenary celebration ended today, and
he left here tonight en route to Washing-
ton, where tomorrow afternoon he will
plunge again Into the Intricacies of the
tariff at a meeting of the house and sen-
ate leader concerning the conference con-
sideration of the measure which la ao soon
to be begun.

The celebration here today was In many
ways a repetition of the programs followed
In New York. The president seemed
more deeply Impressed than ever with the
sincerity of the expressions of good will
which were uttered anew by the accredited
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FAMILIES RABIES
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Cup Will Be Given OWN COAL STOCK ALDK1CH BILL
for Ear Corn Dramatic Night Characterizes

Facti as to Control of Illinois Mines
of Long:

Are Elicited at Hearing in
and Silver Trophy Offered Chicago.

Struggle.

Kellogg Company for
TWO NEBRASKA MEN VOTE "N0,fNational Exposition. COMMISSION IS INVESTIGATING

A gold and silver cup worth will ha
given to the exhibitor of the best single
ear of at the National

The been by
the KelloKX Toasted company

The Kellogg company Interested
Corn exposition only a

a(to, but lta xeal to the
Lcorn show may be only by the
gift of the l,OO0 trophy, but by the

It made contracts to
the cup and the exposition In 128 dally

and l.fcOO states
of Illinois, Indiana, Mis-

souri and Kansas. These advertisements
will the late and will
the attention of the Corn

every and newspaper
In middle

The Kellogg company Is to
use a good ot anverusing

contest, which will of course give
national publicity.

The Kellogg company
of corn a day In lta for the making

flakee and Is Immensely Interested
In the question a big crop. Stan
ley Clague-Palnter-Jon-

Advertising agency of Chi-

cago, who Is Interested In the advertising
the Kellogg company and in Omaha

to arrange for details the cup contest,
declared this year'a orop, barring
some national calamity, Is assured. "Last
year's orop was bushels," said
he, "and It go 8,000,- -

representatives of France, Great Britain 000,000. The exposition ought to take
and Canada, and that the unity for Its slogan 'three billion the field and
which those great nations two billion pocket,' for a
and the United States can be torn crop actually means $2,000,000,000."
apart Corn are exceedingly re- -

The entire celebration, conducted In the llolced the trophy offer, which Is large
shadows ruined old forts, which to make competition attractive
been surrounded day gone of hordes every corn grower. Competition Is open

fighting men, and fields where t0 members the National Corn assooia- -
aoidlera and Great
Britain have known the clash swords, Tha tun will three feet high and will
has been veritable feast peace. Peaoe made either Tiffany or the Gorham
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Brown Lines Up
Support House

Working His
Constitutional Amendment

Proposition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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of the president of the United States for Cannon down, and xouna mat nis amena- -

what the celebration has to ment would encounter little no opposl- -

strengtjian the bonds of amity between the tlon in the house of representatives. Ho
United States and France and practically secured a promise that
were the of an interesting his income tax amendment will be taken

Lar Crowds Greet President. Ud bv the house next Monday under sus- -
The greatest crowds ot the celebration nenslon of rules, and small doubt It

period met the president here today. The wlll Try Dy at oomfortable majority,
edges of the black with people to v. th. n.mln, of two super--
wlien he stepped ashore at the Champlaln ... . ,. . .,i
Yaoht club wharf from tha steamer ... v

. " "7 1
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The way from the front to the tnem' or wm tn reoommennations or. ep--
Clty Hall park, where the day sxercUes Martin ana uurxe nave
were held, was lined with thousands greater with President ram is
residents and visitors, while the park Itself the question. During the closing years of
was almost a solid of humanity, fromer Senator Klttredge's term he and
The crowd was In lta Senator Gamble became involved in a por
asm. lltical feud, and tha federal patronage

Following up this came a review of the Dakota, which falls to the of
troops. In which the Fifth United States united States senators, waa up
imantry rrom JlatUburgh barracks, the .nn, fh. ,,,. -- nd matters were In
Governor w-- r Foot guards from Ot- - almo,t hopelfiluI Prior to this row

' ,, themselves. Klttredge, Gamble,

lliinr. th. .tt- - K- - ,A- -. I " mama wurnou. .. " ...W..V ,. . ... ... . ...I..nesxad for tha flrat th Tnrtl.n " mailers, oui ui
,erment the senate of Klttredgepageant of Hiawatha, given on near

the yacht wharf. Tonight. wltl other nl temporary eoupse oi ourm ana
visitors, the president was a guest at a irom me nouae run. rnu nu
banquet, where he delivered a speech. Burke are back, but they do not now

President Taft Speak. I work in harmony Gamble and Craw
President Taft. after paying compliments ford. The senators contend they should

to the people and state of Vermont for name the census supervisors and ths rep- -

thelr history and achievements, said. In I resentatlves assert these plums should
part

"A man who claims Vermont lineage
something to proud of. My father
knew every man In of Ohio that
had come from there Is some
thing about whether you
meet them in California or Ohio or any

state, and they are In every stat-e-
that makes between them a almost
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NARROW ESCAPE FOR

Assistant of State
by Fallta File
Cabinet.

equal to a bond of WASHINGTON, July 8Alvey A. Adee,
I know there haa run through vour secona assistant secretary or state,

minds, as there throuah mine, this serious injury yesterday in
mornina. the hacnv fealina of bains nres- - easement or the department build

to hear such beauUful speeches from '"cUon 0f a large filing cabinet
the heart aa we have heard. meet to whlch '"a Installed by workmen on

celebrate an event and a man on whose th lh,rd floor fe" thuKh an open shaft
on the acts of whose life, In a formed the circular directly
which he little expected, whole above ine spot where Mr. Adee stood

..rtl.m.nt of country. We meet here nn erveraj otner government or

to celebrate his virtues and to congratulate ais. i ne woramen lost tneir noia on tne
rnnu. country, as that could Dro- - caoinei ana me lives or me assistant secro

Ury an1 otner " probably aaved by theduce such a hero.
the feature of this memorial II umiy warning snneaea out oy one oi

think Is so unique Is the gathering here in "" "
amity. In peace In a union cannot
be apart, three great powers England,
France the United Statea and with
England'! fairest daughter, the Dominion

Canada. I ask where. Jn au tne
history of memorials, can you find one
in that respect match UilsT

"Only and will be the
today, two regiments Canadian soldiers,
the governor's guards and the Royal
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foot
Highlanders marched shoulder to shoulder I July 8 -- Mrs. Peepard and the
with the militia of Vermont and the regu-- 1 of who have been
lara of the United They will all Investing the house ot commons for the
understand the same orders In the same last week In the hope of catching Premier
way, and you won't feel, exoe.pt the differ- - Asqulth, have scored a point In their fight
ence In color, that your looking on any or tne that thty have a con- -

dltferent or varied
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UONDON,
contingent suffragettes,

Slate.

are contention
stttutlonal right to present a petition to a
responsible minister of the crown. The
suffragettes appealed directly to the king,
who Informed them that the home secre-

tary waa the constitutional channel ot
communication, and bis majesty apparently
followed this up with a hint that Mr.
Gladstone would be advised to receive ther.rumwnnn. La. July a- -A number

of families are reported to be moving away women's deputation.

from the Maroon oil fields near here owing ""' eie'.
to th great nrevalenc there ot hydropho- - accorded a courteous audience this even- -

bla among doge. Many people there ex- - Ing to eight of the women's representa- -

presa the opinio that oil gases and much Uvea. Mrs. Despara was leader ot ths
hot steam have been a potent factor In the I deputation. After hearing arguments and
tna4 'og epidemic treading their petition, the home secretary

Theodore P. Shonts and Paul Morton
Are in Limelight.

ONE OFFICIAL MADE DENIAL

Books Produced Fail to Bear Out His
Testimony.

COAL OPERATOR ON THE STAND

It Is Darin Ills Examination that
Statements aa to Ownership of

Stock Are Drawn Ont by
Commissioners.

CHICAGO, July 8. It wa brought out
here today before Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Harlan and Clark, who are
conducting an Inquiry into the ownership
of coat lands by railroad officials In
Illinois, that several high officials of the
rallroids are heavily Interested In coal
properties.

This Information was obtained from
Harold F. Smith, transfer r.gent for the
American Trust company, with the aid
of stock books.' George H. Roos, vie
president of the Chicago & Alton and
Toledo, St Louis & Western railroads,
testified yesterday that so far as he knew
none of the officials of his road owned
any of the coal stock.

Some Facts Elicited.
These are some of the facts brought out

today In the examination of Charles
and Illinois coal operator:

That Theodore P. Shonta, president of
the Chicago & Alton railway, Is the owner
of $66,000 worth of shares of the Cardiff
Coal company. Mr. Shonta also has bonds
of $60,000 In the same company.

That Paul Morton, president of the
Equitable Assurance society and a former
railroad man, is the owner of 312 shares
of the Cardiff Coal company, and also
$41,000 worth of bonds.

Others Who Are Interested.
Mr. Smith, with his books showed the

following ownership:
A. F. Banks, president of the Elgin,

Jollet & Eastern railroad, 125 shares In
the Dorlng Coal company; Robert Mather,
general counsel for the Chicago & Alton
railroad, six shares in the Dering Coal
company; H. J. Miller, president of the
Chicago 4 Eastern Illinois Railroad com-
pany, six shares in the Dering Coal com-
pany; Carl Shols of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Paciflo railroad, six shares in
the Dering Coal company; J. H. Spoor,
president of the Chicago Junction railway,
126 shares in the Dering Coal company;
A. L. Wlnchell, president of the Chicago,
Rock Island Pacific railroad, twelve
shares In the Dering Coal 'company; Mrs.
Janet H. Wlnchell. forty-fiv-e shares In the
same company; R. A. Jackson, first vloe
president of the Chicago, Rock Island A
Pacific, three shares in the same com
pany; Frank Nay, general auditor of the
road, three shares in the same company;
S. C. Fulton, assistant to President Wln-
chell, three shares In the same company,

W. E. Corey, president of the United
States Steel corporation and E. H. Gary,
chairman of the Board of Directors, own
200 shares each In the coal company, ac- -
cordln to Smith.

Not Real Revolution
in Reyes' Opinion

President of Colombia Says Trouble
is Confined to Small

District

PARIS, July a General Rafael Reyes
the president of the republic of Colombia,
who Is stopping in this city with his daugh
ter, minimises the revolution which broke
out at Barranquilla on Sunday last against
bis government The general told the Asso
elated Press today that his advices from
General Holquin, the president-designat- e,

with whom he Is In constant touch, are
that the trouble waa confined to Barran- -
auilla.

"Colombia always needs an Iron hand.
said General Reyes.. "It Is a case of the
English proverb, 'When the cat's away the
mice wlll play.' Senor Gonsalea Valencia,
who haa been proclaimed president, some
years ago. renounced the vice presidency.
He Is my friend and not a revolutionist.
I am cocvlnced that the revolutionists are
simply using his name to conjure with.

General Reyes says he does not believe
the trouble on the Atlantic coast Is In any
way due to discontent over the tripartite
treaty between Colombia, Panama and the
United States.
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King and Secure Hearing
made sympathetic speech, expressing re-
gret at the present Involved situation, and
the belief that the matter would finally
be settled and In wsy satisfactory to
womfan.

Mr. Gladstone explained that he could
do nothing to commit the government. He
admitted that the petition was an argu
ment tor an audience, and promised to
forward the king.

The latest heroin of th suffragette
cause. Miss Wallace Dunlop, who
eently was sentenced month's Impris
onment In the Holllway Jail for posting
notices on the walls ef the house of par
1 lament.
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Miss Dunlop organlxed a hunger strike
In the prison, and the authorities dls
charged her this afternoon after she had
refused food for ninety-on- e hours. Miss
Dunlop had only been In prison five day.
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UNCLE SMI DECIDES WHISKEY WHISKEY.
ths Baltimore American.

NEXT CONGRESS IN OMAHA

Missouri Rarer Navigators Select Gate
City for Third Convention.

BURKE IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Resolutions Adopted Score Report of
Engineers on Lakes-to-Gu- lf

Waterwars Tjroposi
tloa.

YANKTON, S. D.. July a (Speolal Tele
gram.) Th Missouri River 'Navigation
congress closed this afternoon with a gen-

eral discussion participated In by General
Williams, North Dakota; C. T. Reed, Sioux
City; W. W. Slabaugh, Omaha; Captain
G. W. Vaughan, Glasgow, Mo.( W. S.
Towner, Fort Benton. Mont., and others.

The big feature of the session was the ex
tremely sharp politics that developed whon
the election of officers was reached, and
every Inch of the ground was fought until
parliamentary proceedings were exhausted
In the election. It was the North Missouri
river against the South, and personalities
were indulged In and remarks made that
if the head of the organization was
changed at this time It would mean the
defeat of the whole project. Governor
John Burke of North Dakota waa nomi

by the upper river men for presi
dent, and on a division to determine the
vote, won out, when the election was

made unanimous.
Much bitter feeling was shown and seri

ous doubts ar expressea as iu
come, although many profess to believe

that harmony has been really established.

Next Meetlas; la Omaha.
Omaha was chosen by an overwhelming

rot over uiasgow, xno., lor un
congress, which wlll be held in Omaha
next December during the corn show.

The vice presidents elected were B. A.

Williams. Blamarck. for North Dakota; C.

Continued on Beoond Pag)

Have you ever
noticed tHat it is

the well dressed,
clean-c- ut man or
woman, who takes
care of their person-
al appearance, that
makes a success of
life and are always
in demand in the
business and social
world:5

You may be among them if
you wish. On the want ad.
page may be found quite a
complete directory of the re-

liable Milliners, Hair Dressers,
Manicurists, Mas.sagi6ts, Den-

tists, Osteopaths, Tailors and
others whose business it is to
improve one's appearance. If
you wish to improve your ap-

pearance, call on them and
they will help you.

Have you read tha want ad yet
today t
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New Rules on
the Quarantine

of Live Stock
i

Governor Shallenberger Signs Proc-

lamation Which Requires Tuber-culi- n

Test of Cattle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 8. (Speclal.)-Gover- nor

Shallenberger, acting upon the advice of
Veterinarian Jucknless, has issued a

proclamation governing the shipment of
cattle and horses and the inspection of
cattle for tuberculosis. A portion of the
proclamation Is practically a repetition of
the quarantine regulations now In force.
The new part of the proclamation requires
that all live stock shipped or driven Into
the state must be accompanied by a com-
petent certificate of health. In the case of
cattle, the tuberculin must have been
applied, or It wlll be while the animals are
held In rigid quarantine. Hogs entering
the state for breeding or exhibition pur-
poses must have a certificate of freedom
from disease, and wlll not be allowed to be
unloaded or kept at stock yards. Any stock
not Inspected and covered by proper certifi-
cate may be Inspected at the point of entry
at the owner's expense, or at the point of
unloading. Cattle purchased at public mar
kets for dairy or breeding purposes must
undergo the tuberculin test. Transportation
companies and. stock yards are brought
under responsibility for the shipment and
care of animals in transit into or through
the stat.
DENIED THEIR BEER.

WOMEN WRECK JOINTS

Fifty-Si- x Fore I am Women Arrested by
Police for Raiding Places la

Kansas.

PITTSBURG. Kan., July a Fifty-si- x

women were arrested at West Mineral to-

day for disturbing the police following a
raid by them on the Joints at that place.
The Joints hag refused to sell the women
beer In buckets and the women, most of
whom are foreigners, after holding a mass
meeting, marched to the Joint and com-

pletely wrecked four of them.

Baas Victory Celebrated.
POLTAVA. Russia, July 8. Th celebra-

tion of the 200th anniversary of the battle
of Poltava, which crushed the power of
the Swedes In Russia and marked the be-

ginning of the modern Russian empire,
was Inaugurated this afternoon with the

march of the Crosse from Pol-

tava city to th site of the victory.
Emperor Nicholas wlll arrive tomorrow.

It Is generally expected he wlll make an
important announcement on the Agrarian
problem.

PARIS. July 8. As he was leaving the
senate this afternoon M. Caillaux. minister
of flnanoe, was struck In the face by
Charles Bos, a former deputy, who claims
that the finance minister slandered him In

the chamber by charging him with lobbying
against the bill to renew the subsidy agree-
ment with the Messagertes Maritime com-
pany. According to the M. Cail-

laux raised his cane, but he did not strike
back, saying as he drove off, "A blow by
you doe not count."

Advocate of th customs commlnslon's
bills rallied In the chamber ot deputies

bnd assailed those who favor referring
the bill back to the government as traitors
to French Industry. M. Cruppl, the minis-

ter of commerce, announced that the gov-

ernment would conduct such tariff negotia-
tions with other governments as were
deemed useful, but would not consider It
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HENRY SANE, SAYS ENGLISH

County Attorney Talks with Cap-

tured Wife Slayer.

TALK TO PROSECUTOR RATIONAL

William Henry, Brother of Accused
Man, Also la Castoar, bat !Vo

, .. Charge Us a Been Loasred "

Against Him.

With County Attorney English placing no
belief In the demented condition of Frank
L. Henry, the alleged murderer who was
arrested by Sheriff Bralley yesterday, and
with a first degree murder oomplalnt ready
to be filed this morning, prospects for an
easy getting off for the wife killer have
gone

A oomplete statement by Henry has been
taken by the county attorney, but Is with
held from publication. William Henry, 20

years of age, the youngest brother of the
accused is in Jail and will be held at the
pleasure of th county attorney, with no
particular charge placed against him. An
attorney, T. E. Brady, saw Frank Henry
Thursday afternoon, after Henry had asked
tor legal counsel.

A sorrowful meeting between Henry and
his mother, who Is bent with grief over the
affair, took place In Henry's cell during
afternoon.

"He Is no more crasy than I am," de-

clared County Attorney English, when
asked about his condition. "I don't be-

lieve he haa been without food and sleep
since the shooting, as he talked straight
enough when I got his story of the affair.
He has been secreted somewhere In the
city by an accomplice, instead of hiding
alone in th Swift Ice house, according to
my opinion."

Henry was taken Into custody at the
farm house of Charles Palmateer, about
three-quarte- rs of a mile northwest of
Florence.

Sheriff Bralley and two deputies, Ira
Flanagan and M. B. Thompson, captured
him without a fight, arriving at the house
and finding Henry currying a horse. Seven
city detectives In the police auto patrol
went to the house with the Intention of
arresting Hunry shortly afterward, but
found they had been beaten to the scene
by the county otficers.

Henry when locked up In a solitary cell
of the county Jail raved for a time like a
crasy man.

Jap Fortifying Makdea.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 8. A dispatch

from Harbin today reports the Japanese
are strongly reinforcing the garrison at
Mukden, which now consists of 22,000 men,
including fifteen squadrons of cavalry.
Trains of ammunition and provisions are
constantly arriving and the Japanese are
actively repairing and extending th

Angry Politician Slaps
French Cabinet Minister

self bound by the action of the chamber.
M. Chaumet's motion Inviting the govern-
ment to open diplomatic negotiations with'other countries was adopted.

The senate toda y adopted the Franco-America- n

extradition convention.
General, the Marquis de Galllfet, former

minister of war, died tonight. He was
stricken with apoplexy Sunday, which was
th third attack within the last few months.

Gaston Alexandre Augusta, Msrquls de
Galllfet, waa born In Paris, January 23,

He became minister of war when the
Waldeck-Rossea- u mlnstry waa formed,
June 22, lhS. He resigned the following
May.

The marquis began his military career by
killing the fencing master of his corps In
a duel. During the Crimean war he was
made a knight tit the Legion of Honor tor
gallantry.,

Irreconcilable Insurgents Vote
Against it to the Last.

FINANCE CHAIRMAN SCORED

Beveridge, Clapp, Nelson and Craw
ford Speak Warmly.

GOES TO CONFERENCE NOW

'

Conferees Mast Pass T"snn ".40

Amendment Made by ftenate to
Meaanre a It Passed the

llonae.

WASHINGTON. July . The Aldrloh-Payn- e

tariff bill, containing 840 amend-
ments, which have been added since It
was sent up from the house, waa passed by
the senate shortly after 8 o'clock tonight
by a vote of 45 to 34.

Republican senators who voted against
the bill were: Beveridge ot Indiana, Brls-to- w

of Kansas, Crawford of South Da-

kota, Brown and Burkett of Nebraska,
Clapp and Nelson of Minnesota, Cummint
and Dolllver of Iowa and La Toilette oi

Wisconsin. The only democratlo aenatoi
to vote for the bill was McEnery o
Louisiana.

The vote in detail was as follows!
Teasi

AldlirJl
Borah
Bowma
Bradlar
Brandos
Brlia
Bui alar
Burn ham
Burrowa
Burton
Cat r
Clark (WTO)
Crana
Depaw
Dick

Nays:
Ftacon
Ballar
Bankhaad
BaTarlnR
Urlitow
Brown
Burkett
Chamberlain
Clapp
Crawford
Culbaraon
Cummlna

Pf ion
Tupont
Elkina
Flint
rry
Oalllntar
Oambla
OuKiienaalm
Hala
Hcyburn
Johnaon (N. D.)
Xran
borimer
Jonea
McCumbar

MrRnary
Nln
Oliver
Fas.
Fanroas
rarktna
PH.
Scott
Smith (Mich. I

Smoot
Btaphanaon
Sulharlanc
Wamar
w arras
Watmor

Danlal Nalao
Polllvar Naelaada
TlMrhar Ovartnan
roatar Own
rrailtr Shlraly
Oor Biamona
Huitiaa Smith (8. C I
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Dramatic Closing; Scene.
After a whole day spent In debate, and

tabling and voting down amendments, the
closing soenes. Just before the vote waa
taken, were dramatio, and the atmosphere
of the senate was charged with electrlolty.

Senator La Follette concluded a three- -

hour speech, in which he urged his tariff
amendment, attacked the woollen schedule,
and criticised the bill generally. Then
Mr. Beveridge took the floor to speak th
fast word for th "Insurgents" on tha re-- 1

pttbltcau stde. , .

Our votes,' he said, "shall be cast in..
harmony with our party's pledges, ' aa
voiced by our party's leader and th na-
tion's president."

Suggesting that the Insurgents . would
cast their votes on the final passage of
the bill in conformity with their previous
action, Mr. Beveridge said they would do
so, as a notice to the conferees to bring
back a bill In which there should be de-

creases of duty.

Mr.
Aldrlch Makes Reply.

Beveridge was answered by Mr,
Aldrlch, who said he had often seen men
Interpret their own Judgment, aa the Judg-
ment of their party.

"The republican party la a party of
majorities," he said, "and th views of
the majority in matters of legislation con-
trol party policies. The senator from In-

diana does not speak for th republican
party. He haa no right to call her th
name of the president of the United Statea
in support of any suggestion which b haa
made."

Mr. Aldrlch declared that the pending
bill was a fulfilment of the party's pledge.
If senators wished to vote against th
bill, he said, they should not attempt to
speak for their party.

"I have listened with deep Interest to
the tearful and prophetlo funeral oration,"
said Mr. Stone from th democratic side.
He declared it reminded him of the old
hymn, "Hark From the Tomb a Polsful
Sound."

Crawford to th For.
Mr. Crawford declared a vigorous protest

against any attempt on th part of Chair-
man Aldrlch to prevent republican senators
from the exercise ot their Judgment.

"Am I not a good, loyal member of' my
party?" asked Mr. Crawford. H proposed
to exercise his Judgment and to follow
the constitution In voting upon the bill.

Senator Clapp also Joined- - In th pro-
test against sny effort on th part of th
Senator from Rhode Island to control hla
actions.

"I am neither stung, silenced nor en-

tombed by the words of th senator from
Rhode Island," said he.

"It wlll take more than the senator from
Rhode Island to read the state of Minne-
sota out of the republican party," aald
Mr. Nelson, amid applause, which called
down the gavel of the vice president, with
an announcement that such expressions
were not permitted. Mr. Nelson said he
did not care to be lectured to by th sen-

ator of Rhode Island.
The bill was then put on Its passage-I- t

was passed 15 to 84.

Upon motion of Mr. Aldrlch the vie
president announced the senate conferee
as follows:

Senators Aldrlch, Burrows, Penrose, Hal,
Cullom. republicans, and Pantel. Money
and Bailey, democrats.

The senate then adjourned at 11 18 P- - m.

Beverldce and Aldrleh Clash.
Early In the evening Senators Beveridge

and Aldrlch had a clash.
"When the senator wants something done

It Is for the workman and when he Is op-

posed to something It Is for the manufac-
turer," hotly retorted Senator Aldrlch In

rply to Penator Beverldge's statement that
the senator from Rhode Island was better
Informed on the steel mills, but he himself
was "better Informed upon conditions and
desires of the working people," and that
what he was advocating would make more
full work days for the workman.

"And the senator from Rhode Island
Is always for the manufacturer and never
for the employes." was Mr. Beverldge's

'The senstor Is presuming a good deal
when he, makes that ststement," aald Mr.
Aldrlch. '"The senator told me that he had
been cMIped, In view ot th political ex-

igencies "
before Mr. Aldrlch could preeeed further


